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of people Whilst they were different
frpin us in appearance and habits
there were ties of blood between us
and they brought a new spirit
amongst lis They surrounded us like
an iifiny This movement from tho-

zlkat lo the West of this great army
strong in the old ideals acting upon
mid changing ouV mode of thought
demanding from us change UiIb was
thp hand of God Now my friends
there must be differentiation The
JeW should differ from his neighbor
Ha can be on the same terms with
him in polities and can be socially his
Mend and he can be commercially
on the most excellent terms can do
business with him from morning to-
night the whole year through but he
must be in his religion a different
person And he must know It He
must be conscious of it He mustbe
proud of it in the true sense of the
word Be different Be something
Be original and do not try to wash-
out all that is original in you There
Was again a great mistake that I made
I will just merely hold your atten-
tion

¬

for one short while longer be-

cause there is one more mistake which
you Will teqogniez a mistake of mine
It is that I believed in the individual
freedom of each human being in re-
gard

¬

to religion My idea was to have
a religion for everyone There should
be as many religions as there were
people not one religion for all I did
not believe in that idea of one flock
and one shepherd No I believed that
every individual has the right and
should enjoy the privilege of being
himself be free to form his ideals
and become happy in the performance
of whatever duties he may have laid
down for himself It was a great
thought and had a great deal to com-
mend

¬

Itself
But my friends it was a mistake

You cannot form an army in which ev-
ery

¬

soldier can do as he pleases He
must Stand under some authority and
do the bidding of that authority You
Cannot form a labor union in which
the1 member may act as he pleases He
may vote for a certain thing out after
a plan is decided upon he must abide
by the dictum of his superior officer
He must strike when they tell him to
strike whether he cares to or not and
go to work whether he cares to or not
He cannot be free He must sink his
individuality You cannot build a
house out of sand that is out of the
granules composing a heap of sand
What you have to do is to put cement
to it and make the individual grains
hold tdgether stick together You
ihust take away every liberty of mo-
tion liey haye Then you can get
stones and build a house of it It will
hold But not the sand I believed we
could build hoilses that way I found
I Was mistaken

sphere must be a cementing of ev-
ryIndividual in regard to religion

We cannot have one believing one
thing tand the other another thing
Tlie re must be authority to guide
them There must be force to make
th6m do What the others do It may
be avhardship upon the individual but
is for the good of the larger body of the
larger group We can never unite man
l IM into one great body We can
only unite them into groups Indivi-
duality

¬

of the individual must exist
liutit must bemade subservient to the
larger body That was something I-

iTfavelearned only too late I did notspeit at that time in that light and
Jjniade a great mistake 1 should haVe
forked in that direction and I might
Juiye suceeded much better I might
hqjye obtained discipline and things
w uld have gone better I have told
yjau all this my friends not merely to-
tipimrden my heart but simply because
JUnUvk it applies to you today just as-

WeJLas it does to me You may take
jHileBaon from my experiences and I-

piay to you to avoid tho mistakes
wiltich t made

BEAUMpNT
MI bb Stella Bergman who

li ing her Bia er Mra Abe
fegfV ral weolfs left Tuesday

nor of
the Bridge Club at her home on Lib-
erty

¬

avenue The favors tell to Mrs
II M Mothnor and Mrs Wolf Heeht
Mrs Jack Viterbo entertained tho
club the next week Mrs Abe
Feigelsori was the charming hostess
on Wednesday evening complimentary
to Miss Rosie Williams the day be-
ing

¬

her birthday anniversary The
home was tastefUlll decorated for
the occasion and the early part of
the evening was passed with cards
Whiledancing was indulged in during
the latter part of the evening Fruit
punch bonbons cream and cake were
served The honoree was showered
with many handBOme gifts
Mr Harry Goldberg of Lufkin arrived
in the city a few days ago and will
make hjs home here in the future

Mr L R Kern of Shreveport
arrived Friday and will visit friends
until Tuesday Mrs Blanche
Solinsky who has been enjoying the
hospitality of her siBteriniaw Mrs
N F Roos for several weeks expects
to leave for her home in Nashville at-
an early date The most
elaborate affair of the early spring
season was the reception and dance
Monday night at the Harmony Club
when Mr and Mrs Raymond W-
Mothener announced the engagement
of their daughter Rosalie to Mi Law
i ence F Kern of Shreveport The club
was handsomely arrayed in its deco-
rations of the moss and evergreens
potted plants and pink and white car-
nations being the flowers used From
845 until 915the host and hostess
assisted by Mr and Mrs M M Moth
ner with the bride and groom elect
received congratulations The hostesswas very becoming iji a white mar-
quisettes

¬

over white silk Mrs Moth
ner in a handsome drawn work toilet
the honoree looking exquisite in a
pale blue messaline trimmedin point
lace all three carrying bouquetsi of
carnations A fiyepiece orchestra
furnished music for twelve dances
and four extras and during
theevening champagne was served
The affair was a yery brilliant one
and some hundred and fifty guests
enjoyed this charming hospitality

Mr Dan G Folan came over
fromHouston Monday to attend the
MothnerKern announcement recep

J t Mh Ed Sz fr an
little daughter Hannah were visitors
from Port Arthur Monday
Mrs Louis Schwartz is home afterseveral weeks visit to New Orleans
and Meridian Miss Mr H
Burkenroad was a business visitor to
Houston during the week
Mrs Sol E ordon and infant son arevisiting relatives in Waco jvfr
Louis Berman was a Sunday visitor
from Galveston Mr Sol Rud
nick was noted in the city Sunday from
Houston

BRENHAM
Miss Ethel Fischl of Sealy was theguest of Miss Irene Bluman during theMay festival Miss Ruby Allen of

Austin spent Maifest here the guest ofMiss Thekla Hyman returning homeSunday Mr J Levy of New Or¬

leans was a visitor to the city the past
week Mr R Heidenheimer aprominent traveling man spent Mon ¬

day and Tuesday in the city MrF Fair of Dallas was a business visi ¬

tor to the city last week Miss
Trene Bluman leaves shortly for Little
Rock and Pine Bluff Ark where she
will join Mrs W Loeh and Mrs M
Dreyfus where they will first go to
Chicago 111 and thence to AtlanticCity Mr W Mayer out of Cincin-
nati

¬

spent part of the last week here-
on business Mr and Mrs Max
Berg of Chicago 111 were arrivals at
the St Anthony Thursday and Friday

Mr Roy Ohlman of Troy N Yspent the pastfew days in our little
city Miss Th>kla Hyman leavesshortly for Houston and Beaumont
While in Houston she will be theguest-
of lier aunt Mrs Levy 2GQ7 San Ja-
cinto

¬

street

NEW

buVot the andqoyerea the Svorld lor ftew Orleans V Mr B L Seller iWdbi f SWrought horetous two nillllorts tseVlett Saturday nighrfor New soSotary Wsm yil
York ott business for his firm Treasure Mrs B He
On Tuesday the 2nd L H Moth Investigation Committee was

cards to the members
alsoi

elected with the foJlowJng ladles at
the headof each Torthe
following wards

Mrs J Gaberj second wardj Mrs N-

Taub Third ward Mrai Sol Gordon
Fifth ward and MrgH Radoff Sixth
Ward

The president Mrs M L Scher an-
npunced that she hada fst of all sign-
ed

¬

and promised contributions but was
unable to make coielctions in due
on account of illness in her family and
will thank those Who have not yet paid
up to remit the same to her address
2002 Odin avenue

ZERBE MARBLE WORKS

Monuments and Bulldlnf
CUT STONES

2614 Wasbimrtoa St Phone 5123
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time

Matinee Daily 230 Nights 830
Ladies Souvenir Matinee Wedneday
Children s Special Matinee Saturday

Phone Preston 4966 for Seats
Same y Popular Price

If you Wont belter work than you have bee il
I getting Ihencome to iu Out improved methbcl
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1011 Capitol Avenue films on Sale Sundayi at BannetU Drugstore
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